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£ -. MAY BUILD CIVIC GAS Ip]
• PLANT IN BRANTFORD, li r VENIZELOS APPEALS 

TO TORONTO GREEK
U. S. TO PROTEST 

BRITAIN’S RULING YORK COCANADIAN
CASUALTIES

V -and...
I SUBURBSYi 1City Council Decides to Take a 

Plebiscite at January Elec
tions.

6
:

EARLSCQURT

DETERMINED TO HAVE 
CURVE IN UNE REMOVED

British Imperial Association Not 
Satisfied With Lansdowne 

Scheme.

FALL MEETING OF THE 
COUNTY COUNCIL OPENS

Nothing of Great Importance 
Likely to Be Introduced—Lay 

Bridge Corner Stone.

- 4

No satisfaction can be obtained Iront error, now missing—U. L. Calkin, W. A.
■■ .... . gas aompacy, as to purified gas, one ............ -Cowes, P. Farquhareon, W. Walker, been-

wt,!2 G”aJrL*nd in nlBIsJMIBBi:
Austrian Ambassador MTpJtfy. At the same time the citizen» Ventral and DOUtn « iand; J pye> England; L.-Çorp. J. Steel. £resüdeot H. Parfrey, 62 Naim avenue,

Q-.y- t^Qnnrf will be ask d' if they approve of the A» Scotland; A. Townes,. W11- T^in^ipal sub^ect of ****' ÿ«.of Pa88porlt. r Amerka. SST
_ wheme under, the Hydro-Electric Com- ---------------  . INFANTRY. ftustory work In connection with the curve

WastoinpqdyNov. 27. Ano-thei/eon- A deputation wayward from the London, Tuesday, Nov. 28i—Reports ~7 t? I. -’vA, himin dow-ne avenue. “It is oSbin^buT’a death
troVefsy (between the America» gOv- British Sailors’ Relief Fund and tote received from the United States that Died of wouim»—H. _N. wasnuum, trap, and a ichool boy would know better
eminent SaPW entente allies' 2Min- of I6000 was made- thia bringing the an organized effort is being made there °ÇlA • L8, iSmST' Oshawu■ thü? to vl*T S' =urve. on a htil with such
ernnsipt gWW .entente âmes us y ^ ^ contribution to $1000, with peace the objective has brought svdnlv ’ % iSffi? **a£*£J'S.&iL ....
prospect ,A result of to refusti- of A vote of $7500 was also made to the with peace the objective have brought yDlej suddenly—Ma lor John Redmond preaident&Hahf,arfiw 8t*?5d could
the gritiifc Government to grant safe British Red Cross, the citizens kav- to such a move. Meredith, 46 Blnicarth road. -Toronto. eaaSyteéS* Ittedb purchased about
conduct t6 Count Tafnowski, the Hew- tog contributed $12,600 in a recent .‘If the allies are even reduced to 1 Previously reported unofficially prison- seventeen feet of the Boyce property."
lv annotated Aiistro-Huneariatf' «un- campaign. A grant of $13 weekly for an armistice by (the American in- er of war, now officially prisoner of war He elated that A. Royce would be willing
ly g^oteted^Austro-Htmgar^t em an indefinlte period waa made to Rp- trtgues," says The Morning Post, "they and wminded-Atiing-Sergt. J. L. -Vnnett, t u !*
bassador to the U, 8». - bert Woodley for twenty yerrs ett'-’ wotiid regard thé United States as à Campbell ton, N.B.- - - -, In an interview which Controller O’NsHI

KKWîSîïs'Æas -mStWteef
to Zuss it formater to forecast the city emptay.--------------------- ^to'partl^Se w Sot to no^X^Xd^gg, ^nVYS

the government-ls likely to ___ , ., " make money out .of it, it would -be Bright street, Toronto; Armand Decelles, of the land required for widening the road.
was made evident now- FARMER HAS DAUGHTERS wisdom for them to leave us to fight Boucherville Que. >x n„wfl0n g® ^enrid abide toy, the dedisfon. If no

ever,;.that, the unfavorable action of - .... —_ out what Is after all. their battle” Dangerously III—Set D.'t. uawson, decision was arrived a* the two men ap-
, the British foreign office on the notice ARRESTED AND JAILED The Morning Post argues that thô g 4*1". St.John. uFetsy*£«££

of top intention of the new ambassador -------- ------- Germans are willlng_for peace imme- Nb°#W J UMon tewofooke, Que.; artivddiU a*reeB-ble to any decision
■to Crops the Atlantic to his poM came Claims TheV Stole Money and dlate'y and would give the entente n! À'. Black,' Oak Rlver.Msn.; Act. Corp. "This offer was made In my prssence,"

n unpleasant surprise. It had not J J evoiything they desire, but only on G. T. BoWen.BetldviUe, 0*t.; Corp. H. A. said Mr. Partner, "but nothing has been
j'doubted here that Great Britain Refused to Return Homê one condition, namely, that Germany- Allan, New Weetmlnater.-B-Q,; Clarence done up to the present." 

would be the last power to deny the ...... „. be allowed a free hand in Central arid' A*Mey. Madoc. Ont.;_.C4-W. Bowman, "We wta never get this tine completed
prlvlkged character of a diplomatic y With Him. South America. _ . W: » T, A, tn^tianda*^
officer on such a voyage. --------- - Vwe understand, tne newspaper Wm’ RookwasZ Que. : A- B. Es- quicMy," said Dr. G. W. Meintoeh.

M Washington Surprised. Chatham, NOv 27.—James Peigueon, a aHda that condition has been nut Je^" ^dlclne Htt; Ai Gouley? Port Q u was decided to hold a public r
Aside from the belief that England Raleigh To^ahip farmer, charged hds forward, of course, discreetly and un- Arthur, Ont.: D. O. Haight, .Winnipeg; of protest and Invite Works Comm!

wonlel not desire to arouse adverse ST0 offlclally by the German Government, C. J. Brown. Brahttmrd, Ont. ; Edmund 'Harris, control ler-.g and aldermen
feeliS in the U. S. by interference “g. ttSjfig nfoumlt A HUl^Ont-'sIf ImWs oïfor

menEto receive an ambassador ot~ ^?ally Goyp. J. E. Fuller, England; R. A. Gar- The^>atter of holding a memorial
7":r officials had counted Upon and do not object to hav- retu Joseph Goldney. Vancouver; SgtD Inc for tive seventy

Hi-- ^‘tis-ss.ie suysssuïïuiuzns'sa 

yyg.v-<• ***' =*“* ^i&sre88sY5sur«sas ÿ^SMsyrajrdsssy-iî
lespwnes. - _ t for malicious prosecution will be Issued allowing her a free hand across the P L. John.st°^' J?a w’ «Q Knlrhâ. at"
Th^fact i^recognized that in pro- against the complainant. 5 5 Atlantic, Great Britain stands be- ’ w'' 'Le^llta lVtadno

re^ÜB again9t the.remt>val °J the «%' -------r-7—--------------- tween Germany and America like the om^Uex MeKie ^Vebhwood Ont/TAi-
< c”mmi88tonera from the counterscarp of a fortress. and if the bert"Mills' Coronatlon A72!i Guy Mof-

steai^khip Trent the British Govetn- Wants Townships to Donate Americans induce us to peace before fait River Herbert, N.S.; John Mosley,
men^was mainly concerned with the Further to Patriotic Funds thls Job 18 fln‘shed, what they will BraitidA, Ont. ; H. &. Pye. Kirt<tole,Que. ;
violation of the protection afforded by runner to ramonc runos haVe accomplished is to destroy their 163922, Acting Lance-Corp. C, EL Srpall-
the Syitlsb flag under which the Tren’ ---------- \ k best defence against Germany'.'3^ Deck, 1T6A D,und.a*^treet'„Tor,l^?-!,!S!’!^
salleçi. and it is said that it was on Chatham, Nov. 27.—That some of the "The.Americans, who, if we may say H”gl{i?d:r>C<> wisem^i Clinton
th?iS‘CTt thS V- S- repudiated the t^^rtous^r^tic^^ whtti^s 80 Ylth PoUtene»^ are rather painful- STS-Srp. k L

Mve'tendiff S 'the work of this na- ly ^Ignorant of European affairs, do ver; John Workman, Wheeling, W. Va.
" hoped here that tho oçc- ture, '.is the opinLon ef W’sjrden H. Hin- oot seem to reoJize what Germany is ...^

• ' 'iarjf. the protest also was based on negan. At the session of the county fighting for—not merely the dominion ' u’yix;# ARTILLERY; A1 >-Û '> U"-'
the right of diplomatic officers to make coimoll, which opens jn a week’s time, nt of Eurppe, but the dominion of the ----------- 1 -
IhelrAwav to their posts in neutral 18 reportedthat WaetiWi Htooegan wtil whole vfrohld. And tf the antes are de-'1 Olëtt or5*etind»4JCImuier -^t'A-. Codper,
iVvEmteh°on SttïïïïLttefr?h' Geratny-1 ‘S tKer6 t0 8tand aSain8t ^WouSi^buhneF D. MatheSon,

T'KZj ] „he that b;>?is that the objects. , uermany.______________________ Charlottetown, P.E.I.
matter or Count Tarnowski s interrupt- “If eeich municdpeMty could be inauced ______ ________  y ’ r il
ed mj^sion will be taken up with the to erive between ^500 and $1600 we would COLLEGE SCORES POINT MEDICAL SERVICES,
allied for it is well khown that tho ** to a J»1:aH prohabiMty jN RATTLE WITH CITY - ---- > i. >^'hf°rl?n °"»6 '1 Uph!’d ™ its ^id Tto0^2^,KVe rt Y Wounded-J. G. Hill. OhStow. &.S.

actiogbj Franoe. Russia and Italy. ^ »? ESSS&rSS * \Special Leave to Appeal Regard- , infanYry.

CA*DIAN BOOTHS LEAD ^ 66 in8 L^1-^^ement W *«&
IN THE ALLIED BAZAAR pi p... i n . R. # *. bounded—Fred BeSlne, Jas, Carroll,

I ------- Chatham Citizens Donlte Big ottawsi^1 wnv Ottawa; Arthur Clermont, ,hhu. Que,;yRecerpts Ahead of Amount Taken Amount for Y.M.C.A. Work made^to^^prS"*urt’ toLy t™ ^SïïfîB&^îeSi
by Detroit Germans _______ ,eave to Appeal in the case of the Up-

Last Year Chatham. Nov. 27 —As a r«»u* of a Pcr Canada College v. the City of To-
uui. canvass conducted in the city last week ronto. The question for decision in

by a number of prominent citizens in the the case, Which" Me mover contended 
interests of the war work of tiré X.M.C. was of .sufficient public imoortance to 
A. a sum of $3274 was realized, 1X was justifv.^sDecial In «Î2announced today. F. Blette, the trees- iu.. ?*Yclat 5» to Wietiier or not 
urer of the fund, states, tiiat several a locq^ improveweht rate is » tax with 
promised subsetiptions HaÂë. yot ' to be ’n We act exempting tho.eoQege fron# 
received, and that there is every indice- taxation' general®,-1 Tbs 'court below 
Hon the U»twHl beclosÿd,.,wtjh a credit held tliai-lt is,. ' Aftei'hearlng counsel, 

ffninn ?” 0tole^16 04 1116 aa,ntw'len- the»eeurt,granted spsmi ieave for the 
^ appeal. Mr. Amoldl, K.C., supported

the motion, and Mr, 'Fairly contra.

Revolutionary JUfeader w 
ing Officers to Recruit for" 

His Army.

|r- Refused to Grant Safe Con
duct to Tarnovski Opens 

Controversy.
/

i
th PREPARE FOR REVÉW

Units Put on Finishing Sd 
es for Ihspection ’ 

Duke.

eUNPLEASANT SURPRISE
The Tork County Council held their 

Inaugural meeting of the fall session yes
terday aftembon. Warden■■I,,., ■ Knowles Pre
siding. but no very important matters 
came up for discussion, and It does not 
took as tho t\ny contentious subjects are 
likely to be Introduced in thia, the closing 
term of the year. Ordinarily, the Novem
ber session is given up to jockeying for 
positions 'at the January term for the 
coveted office of warden, and', the subor
dinate positions on the county and other 
commissions, and the present is not like
ly to prove an exception.

On Wednesday the members go out to 
the new Bloor street bridge In course of 
construction over the Humber River, and 
there they will be Joined by R. Home 
Smith, and probably some members ot 
the city .council, and the corner-stone of 
the new structure will be’ laid.

The presentment of the grand jury, a 
lengthy-document, submitted to coupcU, 
dealt with a wide range of matters. It 
recommended an increase in tl).e pay of 
the Jurors from $2.60 to $3 a day, and 
this was further sup 
munlcatlon from W,
Ing that the board of control was 
pared to support the application.

On Friday night Warden Knowles will 
be banqueted by his fellow-members of 
the council, and on Saturday the session 
will probably close. It is not likely that 
any action will be taken relative to an 
increased grant for the York County and 
Patriotic Fund, as it is felt that matters 
ot finance ought to be left to the incom
ing council.

*
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in preparation for the reVSS 
held by the Duke of Devonsh 
Toronto on Friday, six thoi 
city’s c. E. W troops 
Exhibition Catt® at 2 o’clock this 
noon. The iriitts taking part 
elude artillery, eyclists, and se^ 
talions of infantry. The field 
manoeuvres announced -for Th 
are to be held In Hamilton, where L 
Col. Wm. Hendrle Is brigadier. ”

A course of Instruction " 
qualification of officers for c 
and field officers' certificates will comZ 
mence at the school of infantry,'oR 
technical school, College streeL on 
Monday, Dec. 4. ,Not more than twd 
officers are ts be aocepted from a ta 
talion.

The Q. O. R. 225th Depot Battalii 
announces that it is now open to sli 
on recruits. It is Understood that tL 
battalion, altho named a "depot’ one* 
will have a complement of 31 offle 
and also a chaplain.

Fifty volunteers were examined 
the Toronto recruiting depot yester 
but onlylT were accepted. The Ai

___, H 1 . , , ^ , Service Corps obtained seven of thé
^Zr^UlfrorCrtUhe-„ewW?KLehCr?!UJ“*

HW of the 166th BattaHon, In which he ilv5«h 16 mu ^B5th 9- 0 -R-,
states that the unit were busy moving r,eÇ°^ battalion. The C, M. U., 69th, 
from the camp at Shomoliffe to their Battery, Artillery Training Depot each 1 
winter quarters At Seaford, Sussex. He secured two meh, and the 198th Bnir. 
said that the camp was s.itueted dose to and Canal Guard Zih l, ™the eeoshoro. The food Is good, well cook- ° IL, Um^l Jïi „ on?'

and pientiful, one day’# dinner con- „ u Sign Toronto Greeks,
stating of lamb stew, potatoes, cabbage, Greeks In Toronto may be "sighed 
tea, bread and butter. Other meals ac- 1 up” for service with the revolutionary . 
oordtagly. The company, he said, re- army for ex-Premter Venlzelos nf 
oeive outside of their regular allowance i Greece E n,«nn« *2?
so much extra to purchase luxuries. 1 nrrithci.i,^ÿi pfeB*dent of the
Everything 1s high, he says. Eggs, 8Tc i Djvtherhood Of Karteria” in Toronto, 
a dozen; pdtatoes, $5 a bag. The boys are ; Fates that the Greek revolationarV 
aU in good heetih end Hdriito, ths- only ; leader has promised to send officers to 
drawback being the wet weather. The this city to enlist men for hi«166th expects to be stationed at, Seaford in . hla f°rcea
all winter, they being a reserve behtod- Sr,!?ly 1° a cablegram of support sent 
ion. So many of the memheie ‘Witi be , ‘ ■ Toronto -Brotherhood of JCar-
difLfited from time to time to till vicancles ter*a they have received a messaee 
in companies tor service at the front. signed by Venizelos. Admiral Cnn 'The organization of the Wesson Red ndurotis and former chief
Cross membership is practically complet- D-ineella 5,1811 '
ed. The town wtil be divided into districts, „ an^eil8’ Wcepttng with gratitude the 
with outeidè temritary added, consisting Pre°ious <X)-operation of all good pa- 
aS in the British Red Cross campaign, trlots looking to the triumph of the 

*5 «t «"I noble cause which we champion.»
tor F HUrtEmltiianntryking 8erg,VMa- % 

C. Lome Fraser the^secretary. ' ap^rtatio?teld°Vo^tingV^

X terday at the Base Hospital, East m
flÜ2dr?treet- Those testifying in-* 

eluded I4eut.-Col. T. B. Richardson S- 
the former commander of the hospital. S;

Ftre on Sunday alt Scartxxro junction In Bott responsible6 feu^ Uie^adnUntstra!- S

v'gnsrjrtsz SSLTsrs: slits,

on fined to keeping the tournee from (the^nominal quartermaster» and htm-l
self, yetifed on Sergt-Majov Elliott to* 
check the accounts and see that thev-l*| 

ri e me a m a « ... V*ro correct, tho he was not officially i'fa

CANADIANS GAIN ssfe. ‘ætssrss s I
., overworked and under.manned so had

If II IT A DV m ACC ;;t° ,rarry on wlth «erat-Me*» BI- IfllLII AKY I Ki INS y»«’ but thought the sergeant-major 
ITllLil 1 nil 1 VllVUU did remarkably well under the clr-

i

■ ~_ ■ Redmond
Meredith, 46 Blnicarth road. ^Toronto.

reported unofficially prison- 
war, now officially prisoner of war

\SergL J. L. Annett, 
Afli ' .<• Xs F: »
reported killed in action,

Will

$61the'

the course 
purstife. It plemented by a com- 

A. Littlejohn advls- 
pre-

fo?

as a 
been

■to WESTOfc

Cost of Living Very High ;
In England, Writes Soldier

w
ax^cept

liieet-
i

men of the district 
briefly disiciLSsieKi. It 

waa decided to secure the band Of the 
48th HigrMandera for the oooaelon. Don
ald a 
artists

mini

Irving, Van-y ■ MacGregor*a offer to provide the 
for thé Occasion wae apeepted.

TO ADVERTISE TORONTO.

The report of the Earlscourt Business 
Men’s Association upon the recommen
dations submitted by the committee on 
organization for advertising Toronto will 
he submitted by the delegates appointed 
at the meeting to be held In the city 
hall within the next few days.

ed

r

STOUFFVILLE

York County Battalion Opens
..Big Campaign for Recruits

Great enthusiasm marked -the open
ing meeting of the; 220th York County 
Battalion’s new recruiting campaign 
held in Liberty Hall, Stouffville, last 
night: The hall was so crowded that 
many were turned away. The film 
“Britain Prepared.’’ was exhibited and 
speeches were made by flT. E. Irwin 
and CapL Nobles of Toronto. Dr. Bale 
ot Stouff ville presided. Jules Brazil of 
Toronto sang a patriotic number. Solos 
were rendered by Miss Harvey and 
Mrs. Morton. One man was enlisted 
and another promised to come later.

I . XORK MILLS.

ggrripto are to b4 held in St.
WKc Mttfai&Mpuneme- 

UiHi gflIBfadfni Ti church thl BpBHBp^p6o/^pth. it sTw”

preach on Thursday. On Sun
day the special preachers will be the 
Rev. T. W. Paterson and Blehop Reeve. 
There are still many families in the 
township that were identified with the 
early days of tlto' church, and they are 
all invited to attend.. , • ,

-.-A- r

SCARBORO JUNCTION
Rocq, Quebec; Sgt. Donald McKenzie, 
Scotland; W. H. Ramsay, Vsnoouver; L,- 
Corp. Wm. Riley, Feroie, B.C.; C. V. 
Tobin. Cornwall. Ont.; Duke Thompson, 
Winnipeg; Gus P. Vll^eyçuve, ^3 ttaw a.

NO WATER TO FIOHT FIRE.i ft

r.
Windsor, Npv. 27.—With the Can- 

B.dian * booths utill leadinsr by & Dig* 
margi», allies’ bazaar of Detroit closed 
its tetp-day triumph with $125,000 to 
Us credit and a total of 100.000 at
tendance. Eleven countries were rep- 
resentiti—Canada hutile best With $20,- 
C00 receipts, and Poland sgcomd with 
$18,0067 The net receipts of the bazaar 
will outstrip by $30,000 a similar event 
put. on by Germans "in Detroit last 
winter. Two important results "of the 
bazaar were the formation of a Can
adian society of Detroit and obtaining 
of several thousand names of Amer
icana on a petition to ho sent Presi
dent Wilson concerning' enslavement 
of Belgians by central powers.

Speti 
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:ot smiimTEUTONS SEE
ALL ALT LINE
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Two Barns and Contents
Bum After Eaplosion

r li

ENEMY TO SUFFER 
FURTHER BLOWS

e (Continued From Page 1).

Danube SO tups and-'six steamers, ari 
loaded with cargoes. jT - - 

It is probable that -the Teutons will, 
occupy Rlmdk, on the Crativa-Kron- 
atadt railway, tomorrow.

No signs are apparent where the 
Roumanians VdD elect to make ' their 
stand or where the junction with the 
Russians" wilt be effected.

In the Ddbrudja jthc rival.. Unes .arc 
still stationary. • .The German - Bill- 
garlans Occupy a strbng position, and It 
will requite considerable tiipe for. re
connoitring * ajM|., establishing iits 
alignment before attempting to force 
it by the allies.

Brantford, Npv. 27.—Two large barns 
belonging to Jack Dawson, three miles 
north of Bishop’s Gate, were destroyed 
by fire, entailing a loss of $6,000. In 
addition to the barns the contents, in
cluding all the season’s grain, 100 tons 
of hay, 100 chickens, three horses and 
a number of rigs were destroyed For-: 
tunately the cattle wère in ano 
barn. The fire originated thru a 
-tern exploding while Mr. Dawson’s 16- 
yenr-old son was doing chores.

MILK PRICES RISE.
St. Thomas, Nov. 27.—The whole

sale milk dealers in this vicinity to- 
do.y advanced the price of milk so that 
tba St. Thomas’ retailers have ad
vanced tho price from 8 cents to 10 
cents a quart.

1 AURORA cumstaoces.

: r Additional Duty.
The sergeant-major maintained that 

while he checked the accounts he had •/ 
under very heavy fire. Later he led nothing to do with the stores, and that 
his company with great courage and the checking was an "additional duty” 
Initiative. and purely a clerical matter.

Lietit.1 Honore Edouard Legare led A second charge preferred was that,1 j 
hie company with great courage, set- Sergt.-Major Elliott had authorized Sr 
ting . a splendid example, pe was Corporal C. H, Pt-rki/ns and lour other 
severely wounded. j soldiers to leave their military-duties ;

Lieut. Arthur Louis Levin carried f°r the purpose ot erecting a private, 
out a valuable reconnaissance undem sarage at 90 Borden street. it is 
heavy fire, and later guided an atlMtUeged in this way he bad deprived,. 
ticking company with great skill. | the military forces of their services - 

Major John Douglas MivcPheriton U°r an aggregate period of a thousand".' 
handled his company under henvv fire hours. Evideace was given to shew \-i 
with great courage and determination. that the soldiers did all the construe- f j 
Later he assumed command of a bat- tioni work except the bricklaying. L ■ 
talion and set an splcbilid example; Lieut, McKellar, who wa* on active Ù j 

» - C»pt..- Kenneth- Arnold Mshaffy led service with the first contingent, re- « 1 
his men, under intense Art), with £reat cdivlng hie commieston for valor on i \ 
courage, and determination. the field, has been appointed to
v Lieut, John Alexander McDonald machine 
led his company with great. Courage htbltlon 
and determination while driving the 
enemy out of the trench#»»- 

Capt. Harold Wlgmorc Mcaill, Medi
cals, tended and dressed the wounded 
under a very heavy fire.

Lieut. William Watt McLellan, al
tho wounded, assumed command and 
led his company with great courage 
•and with one man captured, an enemy 
machine’ gun, which he brought into 
action. Later he rescued a wounded 
man under fire. - _

(Continued From Page 1).No Arrangements Made for
Inquest on Victim of AccidentDrunken Man Claims Liquor 

Wa* Sold at St. Thomas Hotel
Crown Prince of Bavaria 

Predicts More Fierce 
Fighting.

Zurich, Nov. 27.—Crown Prince Rup- 
precht of Bavaria. Is .quoted in The 
Muencher Neuste Natihrichten as de
scribing the fighting on the Somme as 
most sanguinary, and admitting that 
Germany’s losses there have been very 
heavy. .

“We must be prepared for other at
tacks even more serious that those re
sisted heretofor*,’’ said-the prinee. “It 
is always an error to underrate your 
enemy. I have no means of knowing 
how long these attacks will continue, 
but you may rest assured" we will not 
again be taken by surprise/’

As regarding the importance of the 
-retirements the Germans have made, 
the prince quoted von Hindenbrug 
who in conversation with the wife at a 
German generfl, when asked the same 
question, said: -- - ;

1 "You surely have in your kitchen a 
dented saucepan; but very likely it is 
quite possible to cook in that pan. In 
the same way we have had our f*ont 
denied, tout despite our losses we can 
continue to hold out."

Asked as to how the French 
able to attack so often and for such 
long periods, Prince Rupprecht replied:

"The French tire excellent soldiers 
and the English are heroic. It is a 
double glory for our incomparable 
troops to have offered resistance to on 
enemy superior in forces and so much 
to be respected."

The prince concluded by saying that 
there would be no breakdown on the 
part of Germany. .

Dr. W. J. Stevenson of Aurora did hot 
know last night whether or not an in
quest would be held on the body of 
Thomas W. Boltpn. who met his death as 
the result of injuries received at the 
0.T.R.-crossing south of Aurora on Sat
urday afternoon, fit view of the fact 
that BOHon died hi Barrie an inquest, 
if one was held, might be there. "The 
crossing where Bolton met his death Is 
one of the most dangerous that I know 
ot anywhere." said Dr. Stevenson, "and 
during my residence in Aurora four peo
ple have Veen killed on that spot."

, t

tiler
lan-St. oulas, Nov. 27.—Norman walker 

Stanley, was arrested - ; r-°f p jppwL .....
chargé# before County Magistrate Hunt 
with " "

and

ting drunk and disorderly.
He pleaded gii-ilty and gave evidence 

that, hft had obtained the liquor at the 
Hake House, St. Thomas- The pro
prietory, R. H. Mfc-Lean and son, will 
appear/Tuesday morning .before Mag
istrate*? Maxwell, St. Thomas, on a 
.shargeof illegally selling liquor.

:

If CANADIANS ORIGINATED
TRENCH RAIDING FLAN

Dating aird Skill Required Pos
sessed by Canadians iii 

High Degree. .

DEER PARK* • 11 ft
■SAMUEL KÉNNEDŸ BURIED Si.

•O WAR SUMMARY ■*
| THE DAEVENTS REVIEWED
I___________ rcVtiqtied From Page 1.) _____________

&wVï!iâftr army was bei"6  ̂Wa

cause of the aTlleT to th^vwS?’oTdieart», lo“the Yorfe whTch lTbeing 

prepared to counter the German blow must be of sufficient formidabilitv 
tLCrU/hH ^ T° ?,ollect „ucb an independent force requires considerable 
l1™6 *nnd. „reÏÏ?u Ru68lans have al8° to amass enough *SS 
welrTwaitinZ the German conglomeration, and this requires some

gun instructional 
Camp.

For Canal Fores.
Men are wanted for the Welland ; 

Canal Field Force. Any who are anxl- p 
ous to take this duty on, which Is Just s/ 
as worthy-as that of overseas, can re-.m 
celve information at thé Toronto Re-'W 
crutting Depot, }■/*

At n meeting of the Hllpern League,'ji 
held last night at 96 XVellesley street/s 
$1.16 Was. subscribed, to Be used in aid >; 
of members of the four batttallons ot~i 
the first contingent, now returned.

eta- at
11

The funeral of the late Samuel Ken
nedy of Deer , Park took-plaoe yester
day from the residence of hin sdn Wil
liam, 25 Pleasant Boulevard, to Knox 
Chureli Cemetery, Agincourt. The ser
vice at the home was conducted by 
Rev. G. McLeod of Deer Park Pres
byterian Church, and at the graveside 
by Rev. Mr. Anthony.. There wae a 
very large attendance ot old -neighbors 
and friends.

I

New York, Tuesday. Nov. 28.—Philip 
H. Patehln, in a kngthy cablegram 
from London, published in The Sun 
this morning, credits the Canadians 
with being the originators of the 
trench raid tai modern warfare.

"When the war, began to sag, so far 
as the British front 
says the correspondent, 
monotony of trench warfare grew and 
palled the Canadian troops Invented 
the raid which has. become, an import
ant and effective Institution of trench 
warfare?’ r i

Concluding a description of this mole 
of attack, Mr. Patehln says:

“Trench raiding takes great daring, 
skilful pteppratiom. and much ingen
uity, which the Canadians possess to 
a marked degree."

i
V .
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TODMORDEN
COUNTY COUNCUL MEETS

IN DECEMBER SESSION
horses LOST IN FIRE.were

Rev. Abraham D. Shark Dead 
At Son’s Home ill Todmorden Flames Spread So , Rapidly Animale :

Could Net Be Rescued.
Last night fire from an unknown * 

cause was responsible for the destruc
tion of five horses valued at $600, be
longing to A. Adams, $06 Wilton ave- 

The horses were In a stable at.

Warden Stickney, Presiding, Says 
Road Repairs Require Con- 

v siderable Funds Prom County.

Rev. Abraham D. Kberk, a retired 
pioneer Congregational minister, died 
yesterday morning at the home of his 
son, 215 Don Mills road, Todmorden, af
ter a long illness. The late Mr. Sherk 
was 84 years of age, and had traveled1 
over many of the western portions ot 
the province in the course of his min
istry. He was bom near Breslau. Wat
erloo County, end hie grandfather wae 
-the first Mennonite settler in that county. 
He attended Rocltwood Academy with 
the late J. J. H1IL He is survived by 
two sons. ■ ,

LOOK FOR GOOD weather.
Some Farmers Think They Will Yet Get 

Chance For Fall Plowing.
Farmers In tile chy yesterday from all 

over the county generally agreed tlfat 
there was little likelihood of tholr get
ting another turn at the tall plowing, 
tho some have not yet abandoned hope 
of a week’s "Indian" summer. Goner 
ally over York County there is now little 
indication of winter, but up at Sutton 
they have a foot of snow, and on Sat
urday farmers were burily engaged draw
ing in big loads of cordwood to town. 
Further, north and up around the ehore 
of Lake Simcoe there was said to be 
even more.

.

4 *V * * * * IRM» ____ JPÜPPWL -
the rear of the above address, and so 
rapidlv did the flames spread that it 
was impossible to rescue them. Dam
age to the house, which is owned by 
the General Hospital amounts to $100.

- - - - Zouaves, assisted by Serbians, have taken by assault Hill

'zgsrsj! i&ssrLSrsi
positif bu-tXse Mdravore*'^The’^TtoHane^Te^ntiBuriuç 

their advance In the mountains of Dihova, four miles west 
1 he Germans, in their official communication issued at Berlin last night" 
do not mention the Serbian repuise, but they claim ttri a pïriS 

" ®r„the all!28 b|tw®en Trnov» Makovo, on a front of 17 miles wm a 
f1aU.^re: P16 Serbians say that on -the rest of the front, outside ’of Hfll 
1050, bad weather -hampered operations. nnl

Guelph, -Nov. 27.—The Wellington 
County Council met here today for Us 
December session. The meeting was 
advanced a week on account of tha 
fair. Warden Stickney preslatd,
In his address, he referred‘t^the 
that owing' to unfavorable woathet ir, 
the early part of the season, the roads 
had been left in an impassable con
dition and a great amount of money 
had been spent for repair*. A num
ber of substantial bridges had been 

strutted during

ALLIES STILL BOMBARD
POSITIONS OF ENEMY

Aeroplanes Abo Canimtie Spot
ting Operations Behind 

German Front. *

I COAL SITUATION ACUTE
PRICES RISE IN GALT

and
facti

TO CARE FOR ANIMALS.
New Phase of War ie Given Consider

ation.
New York, Nov. 27.—Branches of 

the Royal Society for the Prevention , 
of Cruelty to Animals of Great Britain, 
which 1» endeavoring to alleviate the 
sufferings of animals in the war, win 
be organized in all the large cltiée of 
thio country, R. H. Rheps, delegate or, 
the society here, announced tonight 

The society has established field hoe-, 
pliais for 4,000 horses on ths British 
front in France and I» building others,
It Is said.

Galt, Nov. 27.—Unable to get coal, 
many citizens today appealed to Mayor 
A. M. Bldwards to relieve the situation.
Coal dealers are doing everything pos- OnadUui Associated Press cable, 
slble to meet the situation distributing London, Nov. 27.—The feature or the 
the few cars they get in ton lots in operations oa the western ffiojit con- 
ordev that oil may be served, but still tinues to be artillery operations with
there is many a home in " the city aeroplane spotting by the allies. " The
without a pound of coal, and in some British batteries bombarded German 
cases wood is burned in furnaces, trenches in the Ypree area and thclri 
Hard coal is selling at $8.60, $8.76 and aeroplanes co-operated with their gone 
$9.00 a ton here, but at Preston this 1,1 fPOttin* and they also bombed sev- 
morning the dealers p<iVfUICed the ora* P°*nt» oti military importance.

The French report the cuetoroary
canmonading at various points on the 
Somme front and thetr aviator* last 
night bombarded the aviation fields
at Guizancourt and Mattgny.

A despatch from Berlin says that 
indications are accumulating that the 
a'lles are planning the opeîUng of an 
offensive at some other .place than 
on the Somme front, according to Ger
man military opinion. The chief evi
dence given tor this supposition is the

!
■ the year. Th#j 

treasurer’s report showed thç finances 
of the county to be in splendid shape. 
$($0,000 had been raised for patriotic 
purposes during the year.

con
t

f * * * * • *

tSSS œsss SSSJfA^JStri s sss 
™ syeuss
on the western front where the allies have accumulated more than enough 
of the machinery and Implements of war. Expenditure ot energy In efforts 
directed towards toe eastern -theatre of toe war ie a waste of energy, which 
will be badly needed In the west before many weeks. The real truth about 
tb western situation is that it is too far gone for Germany to retrieve 

* * „ * * *
In France the allies still.confined their efforts to artillery 

plane operations yesterday. The British bombarded trenches 
\ pres area again and their aeroplanes, going out in indifferent 
co-operated ^successfully with their artillery, and they bombed 
points of military importance.

y .

are

SCORE'S TALK ON WINTER 
CLOTHES.

price from $8.75 to $11.0o a ton Tor hard 
coal and to $10 for soft coal.

MONTREAL'S GRAFT HUNT.
Montreal, Nov. 27.—By a vote of It 

to 6 the city council this afternoon 
decided to authorize the tooard of con
trol to engage Akne Geoffrion, K-C., and 
K. N. Laflamme, K. C,, to examine 
the reports of Justice Panneton on toe 
Drolet street deal, and thé Bordeaux

scandal and advise the board severe bombarding of the German lines
~«sra, «iwwaÆ â
should be followed region of the St. Mlhlel Salient.

Never in the history of our house 
have reliable cloths been. .. . so scarce
and difficult to procure as in this time 
of war.

Fortunately we were advised of the 
fact by our buyers in Huddersfield, 
the result being that we have now in 
stock a most liberal supply of Eng
lish and Scotch woolens and Irish blue 
serges (all reliable dyes).

See our business suits at $2*, and 
winter overcoats for $S0, which are 
undoubtedly splendid vainc.
- R. Score- * Son, Limited, Tailors and 

Haberdashers, 77 King street west.

BEER OVER STRENGTH.
GM Gets Two Years*

Following a visit of inspection by 
cense Commiasioner Dan Mackenzie, 
compaiiied by officers from too license 
department, Charles E. Parker of York 
Township was yesterday morning 
victed by Magistrate W. H. Clay 
keeping beer over two and one-half 
centr strength. The magistrats imposed 
a fine,of $800 and costs, W. 9, Thufs-&Æ.TSM: œus*

Li- Sentence for Forg«Yac-
N

St. Cfttharinea, Nov 27^-On three 
chargee of forging her mother's nsro y 
to cheques. Myrtle Austin, who was 
arrested in Toronto, was convicted ano 
sentenced to two years la the *erce 
Reformatory. " 1
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